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Imagine you are playing an aijwenture.

You are happily exploJing a fantasy

world, indulging in a little monster

bashing, when an arrow appears in ttie

middle of your chesl. With dimming
eyes, you read the lollowing message:
"You have been Killed by Duncan, who
is in the same building two floors above
you".

The Mulli User Dungeon (or MUD as
it is more affectionately known) has
been up and running at Essex Uni-

versity since 1979. Written on a DEC
System 10 by Roy Trubshaw. MUD is a
mulli player, real time, interacllve

adventure.

Players siail as novices and attempt

to work their way up through various

stages, such as champion and neciu-

man car, to achieve the ultimate acco-

tade of witch. Points are obtained

through experience, combat and by
salving numerous puzzles and quests

contained in the game. Players can
even leave messages for one another

by writing on objects inside Ihe adven-

But Ihe main obstacle to MUD, and
Similar programs, gaining a wider air-

ing Is the cost of making a leiephone

call. Olhefwise Micro net, or a similar

system, could be running Interactive

adventures now, linking players over

the telephone lines.

Next week's star game Is Filght Simula-

tor for 1GK/4BK Spectrum by D Murphy,

In wtiich you must land your plane

safely on the runway.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly
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QL
production

problems
SINCLAIR hai rcleiiscd mure
nformalkm about the produc-

iiin problem* which hove

izeoflhcQL'sRumis
. Tht OL has been

wiIhunlyal6KRuiii.

JUKKIiiniL-hiiiL-.— by

till no hign. Inicifsr gainud
by Sinclnir Irom iiur order tips

rr Ihc £3 mark.

bic, fur enample. ( ca

rouiines alter a given III

elapsed. A form of wi

Efered.

s of the Am-
e scheduled for June

and a number of high-strcel

s including Boots, Rum-
is. Cunys and Comei are

inlly evaluating the

"Hie decisions (oUow Ihe

blkewnrm reception pvcn to

Commodare'i; 700 Series

nudlines.

Commodore has also de-

cided to follow Alari and begin

development of software for

The company is to develop a

range ofsoftware for the Atari.

Apple and IBM compulcn.

Oric shelves
modem
communications modem for

the computer will have lo cast

iheir thoughts elsewhere.

Way back in December
i^Sl. Oric adveniscd the mod-
em Bl £79.95 along with many
other periphetals for the Oiie

wcct. the company
mmiunced that plans lo

, |irodiicc it had been

commitment involved inmanu-
lacluring and making the mod-
em available. Ihey have de-

cided the iirojcct is not worth

pursuing.

As recently as a fortnight

ago. there was confusion in the

ranks as tu the whereabouts

and status of the modem.

at Oric I

•' appiuvdTelecom

has cleared the conftuion, and
also assured that all money
received in response to the

arrives next month
Willy, long awtuted rooms may be entered in any

The game which c

Willy
JET S
follow up to Manic Miner

now cipectcd next month. It

will be the first major new
project from recently formed

Software Projects— the Ijvcr-

pool-hased software house run

by Miner author Mtitthcw

Smith and ex-Bug-Bylc Cm-

The game continues the

story of Manic Miner— Willy

llic Miner is now living in a

luxury mansion, thanks tu the

treasure he discovered in the

(riracy protection systt

fore play commences the play-

er must input a special colour

code. This can only be found

from a special grid supplied

with tt»e tape. Potential tape

ciipieis would also need lo

copy the grid vibki\. being in

colour, would
'

128K version

I 111- machine — called Ihe

Umicaie — has 64K available

Ram. ofwhich 38K can he used

from Basic.

Lynji have aimed the Lauie-

special deal — Module I
—

providing two disc drives plus

disc interface, manual and a

suite of three Perfect Software

packages, all for iftW.W,
However, if you buy both

Ihe Laureate and Module 1

logelhet, a discount sets the

combined price al a few pence

under £I.(HHJ.

Is the

!

a CP/M option.

Floppy disc alternative

lem tor the BBC n

to die floppy disc.

Clallcd a Pbloop

lOOK of memory t

iridge containing a

loop of tape. Althou^ similar

in concept to the Sinclair mic-

rodrive, it works on a slightly

different principle.

The tape UEes a nine-track

tape head to write on to ordin-

ary W indi recording tape,

ei^t bits at a time. The ninth

track is used as a "clock" track

to control the data transfer.

Conwiiuently. the data is

stored in a more compressed

form. The tape only needs to

be 12 feet long and be driven at

15 indies per second — not

much faster than on an ordin>

ary open-reel tape recorder.

Inside the cartridge, the tape

snakes loosely around the cav-

ity, so that it is not liable lo

snap while in operation. Phi

Mag claitns the Phloopy will

find a file and load or save it in

three to four seconds.

The Phloopy will cost

£113.85. You will also need to

buy an interface for Ihe BBC

Aillumi!h [he Phloopyis cur-

rently only being developed for

this machini". Phi Mag is con-

sidering produang an interface

for other computers. Possible

candidates arc Ihe Electron

nodorc M.d the Con
Phi Mag hopes the Phloopy

will be available by mail order

from the middle of May. De-
tails from Phi Mag Systems.

Trcgoniggie Industrial Estate,

Fahnouth. Cornwall,

Sinclair Rom
SINCLAIR has confirmed it

Ihe Rom in Ihc -Spectr

n the I

>ility t

Machine code programs which

use routines in the Intetface I

Rom — such as Hunitrr Killer

from Pnitck — should ran

without any difhcully provid-

ing, according lo a Sindait

spokesman — "Ihe recom-

mended accessing points and
machine code hooks to Ihe

Rom have been used."

Coleco deficit
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Rear|[uard
position

tToa, rcttnl decision to stof

I atcepling ndvertisementi

for lapc-copving programs ir

POV raises too many mponan
Lssuci to discuss in a shon leller

port of Its operadng system, the

ability to lecord on tape ur disc a

ptogram reading in its memory.

Certain software nianufactur-

ers.aslheyareperfcctlyenliUed

lo do . have dedded to lake steps

m make such recordings as

difficult as possible. Other soFl-

ware writers, as they are also

perfectly entitled ro do, have

produced programs which ovci-

come these "pioleciion" devices

and restore a perfectly naiuiol

and inherent function of the

computer.

There is no question thai

software piracy— like any other

form of piracy of books, music,

photographs, articles or technic-

al designs — Ls both illegal and

undesirable. Tliete is no ques-

tion eilhei thai the Saw fiinc-

lion of II computer — like a

camera, or a typewriter or a

photocopier — coiild be used

for illegal purposes (although as

il happens, it rarely isi software

pirates make tape-to-tape audio

copies which sidestep all possi-

ble protection techniques)

Yout reasoning, however, de-

clares that the Save function is

per K illegal; chat anyone who
uses it is ac^ng illegally; and that

anyone who shows how it may
be used is thereby party to an

By this reasoning, anyone
who advertises tape-recorders

ot photocopiers for sale (or

could be used for still nastier

illegal acts) is party lo a crime;

and likewise the page itself in

the computer manual which ex-

plalns how the Save funcdon

works is immoral and/or illegal.

It is important here to insist

copying for personal, insmicdve

use and commercial piraiing.

Even if the law is not ideally

tinction is easy lo make. Photo-

illegal; photocopying the article

for sole, distribution or proflt . or

plagiariiing it for profit, is

obviouslyso, Yooitonot.inany

case, attempt <o solve the prob-

lem by banning photocopiers.

The US Supreme Court has

recently ruled that the recording

of TV programmes on home
video is not illegal: to have

declared it so. the Court said,

would have been an unaccept-

able infringement of personal

liberty. Informed observers be-

lieve that a similar ruling on the

subject of computer software,

an exactly parallel case, wilt

(bilow soon. Britain traditional-

ly tags behind the US in the field

Meanwhile. I'm sorry to sec

PCW taking up its position in

the rearguard, and not the van-

guard, of common sense.

D/mmit Gill

82 Carimn Hill

London NWa IIEH

This being my first compu-
tet. I have hod to learn Basic

from scratch out of the Memo-
tech manual. This is proving

almost impossible and what

good is an excellent computer

it you can't use it?

Could you please tell me if

anyone has or is brining out a

book tor the MTX before 1 pull

Tbe quextion of Upe-coplers

and the whole area ai software

piracy Is as old as the software

Industry ilsdf. In Ihe continued

Close to
psychosis

I
have recently bought 3

MemotcchNfrX5l2compu-
ter. Allhough the computer
itself is excellent. Ihe Basic

3ves something to be

'On.nolOonllel

gatpfodndk'npr'

gIttloQL oistomBrsr

I the

manual, kill all my family, send

alelierbombtoMemotechand
go completely psychotic.

Siuan Uwin.

Skiddaw

Dimifriesihire

GrunadB ure bringing out

lUemoltch Cen^uHHg by Ian

Sindalr on March 22. II cosb
£S.9S,

An act
of faith

£399 + £5 lor tl

And for th

gcd with the position, Sinclair

Research offers the option ofan

1 hope that these comments

will help put the mati

perspective for olher
j

live purchasers, and l^

will not be deterred fro

ing an order by the mo
nitpicking. Join the Users Qubs
Which are abeady starting up. so

you whet your appetite by read-

icQLw
do: When

computer which is going [o he at

the fiirefront ofdevelopments in

both hnniware and software for

wyears— tfiepowei

pondence about the delays on

the Sinclair QL, Like your

anonymous cocicspondent who
wrote under the heading

Queue Longer?- (PCWl-7
March) 1 have sent off my order

to Sinclair Research Ltd. t am
further down the queue than he

is, anil confidently expect to

Having witnessed the situa-

tion at the launch of the ZXgll,

ZXai and Speclnim I never

expected 28 days delivery but

simply dedded to live in hope

that my QL would reach me
sometime before Christmas

(Christmas 1984 that isl). Going

on past experience. 1 expect 1

may then have 10 return my
shiny new QL a couple of times

before I get a model which

works properly.

Why Older a OL then, you

may welt ask? In my case, it is

basically an act of faith in the

genius of Sir Qive Sindair,

Quite simply, 1 know that after

the delays and the heartache 1

will get a computet which far

surpa.sses anything which any

other company could produce

for an equivalent price, Sindair

has already shown be can do it

with his earlier computers, and

Ihe enormous sales of those

machines, together with the vast

inllux of orders [or the QL,

machine and ni erof

Appropriate
noise

RegardingZ-/''r«'(FC~Wlfi

22 February), 1 shouli

like to suggest a couple of

changes to give a better display

— when you fall off tht

pyramid a more appropriati

Any Spectrum;

15-21 MARCH 1S84
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Skull Trap
w game for Commodore 64 by James Marsden

rhere eilher x or y axis. NoIbs

Pressing F1 befora you start Ihe game 40-mo

will raise the skill level, which is Indicated ^^
al tfie lop letl-harnl side o1 Ihe screen, 7,0-1040

Press any otfier key 10 start. To move your loso-nio

piece, use the tollowirtg keys. 118O-1240Ttiere are nine levels ot difficulty,

Sin o( the computer's pieces are deadly
,....,..

if they touch you. The seventh piece Is To drop a mine press F7

laial H you are on the aame line — again, ptass Fi.

pick ii up

POPULAR COMPimNGWEEKLY
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Street Life

Hungarian rhapsody
David Kelly talks to Robert Stein of Andromeda Software

Few people are aware Andromeda Soft- ge' — and I went lo Hungary lo talk \

ivare even exisiE, II s hardly a house- Novolrade and meel As managing dire

hold name. Henyi Gabor to persuade him lo «

Vei Ihe company cunenlly employs 120 games,

programmets wnling games software — ~We collecled logalher as many pi

making il one ol the bigger ouMits. The rammers a' "^'hi-. — nnno ni ih

i, mainly I

modore 6A. are acknowledged
among the most original on sale

The reason lor Ihe company's c(

Irve obscurity is Ivuo fold. First, il

rams are marketed under Ihe namt
companies lo which they are sold

as Commodore. Second, none ol

e l^rr people had ei

em Worid." says Robert. "The Hunganans

as a people tend lo be extremely creatn/e.

Their imagination is running away with

them wittmul being induenced by what is

happening in Ihe Western software world."

The programmers draw a lot Irom

Hungarian folklore lor their inspiration.

Graphically, the pnDgrams are very strong

— Hungary is famous lor its animated

'With Novolrade you have a soHware

developmanl that Is not Cased on compu-

ler literacy. In the LJK we have over 1

million machines. In Hungary three Oozen
computers in the whole country.

ungary,

d Novotrade
money from

specilically lo

Hobert Stein ai

rian company set up

develop compuler sotti

Explains Robert Sleir

myself and Ihat gave
reason lo go home.
"My company Vulcan Eleclronii

one of Ihe rnajor importers of

pulers to the UK and, knowir^g Ihat literally

everybody in Hungary plays chess, I

started trying lo export Sci-Sys chess published Dancing K

machines into Hungary. We held a chess cassette. Others have

symposium in a hotel in Budapest where to Mimirsotl and to Ocean."

Ighi diflereni chess At present, Andromeda has 42
||

machines and demonslrated If

Hunganan p
"Most things in this world happen by

coincidence I We gol known to Ihe Hunga-

. We told them things like Space
Invaders and Fmgger. Whal In tact they

produced was lar more inventive."

A national television competition was
organised for anyone to send in wJeas for

games software.

"We ended up wrih 1,500 storytioands.

We were day and night sifting out the tiesl.

Finally, Commodore selected 30 lilies and

we gave the go ahead to wrile the software

for Ihe Commodore W.
"By the lime we had produced ihe first

tour casseile programs lor Commodore -

later — they had
D Rom software Faced

with havmg to start all over again

we thought — 'What the hell.

Commodore isnl the only com-

"Commodore '

activity, II

eofa

software is lacking in

any respect, il is in the area of pia/ability.

This is where Andrtimeda comes in —
advising or the game flow and on its

Software publishers interested in buying

Andromeda software are first shown a

storydoard — a few pages of simple

puzzle — a hand-held game
Hungarian Ring. The pnjject was

B Hungarian

after ir

much bigger prtiject i

electronic game.
"Our task was fo lake Ihe Hungarian

idea, develop it abroad, manufacture il in

Hong Kong and dislrihule i

On XL-2S Robert worked closely \

the state-owned Hungarian banks bad
the Innovation Fund and s(

volved with Novotrade when it was lormed

a year ago.

At that time, whal Hungarian software

there was consisted of specialised applica-

lion software packages — engineering

programs, drug •

launched by

Robert realised the

ramming expertise

produce games sol

then a fast-growing

"One lousy day in

Baxter— Commodore's marketing

Hunganan prog-

) tor what was

of companies.

More will be released by Wirrorsolt,

Ocean and Commodore, and some
will come out through Virgin and PSS,

Talks are continuing with Quteksllva. and il

IS hoped lo worit with Thorn EMI and

K-Tel

Quicksilva will be selling Dancing Mans-

terin Ihe US. Other tilles will be released m
the US through Creative Software,

So why is Andromeda attracting so

much aftention? "Not one of oiir programs

resembles other tilles written in the Wesl-

47IIICS ui me sound tviusi m UFH itdjii:^

writing for the Commodore 64. A few

work with the Spectrum and BBC compu-

ters "Invariably, each program is written

first for the (iommodore 64 and then

converted to the ottier machines,"

The first tiling a learn will program lor a

game Is a series of short graphic routihes

to give an idea ol how the finished worii will

look. These are then taken lo Andromeda
and to the pmspective publisher and dis-

cussed. Comments are then passed back

and incorporated in Ihe final version,

"We see ourselves as partners with

Novolrade. The moment we sell a program

Ihe copyright Is
' '

—

•" '" '"•"^""•i''
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Street Life

' says

Hobsfl, "Trtey can program in machins
' rnore easily Ihan in Basic."

Royalties earned by Novotrade are

50:50 witn Ihe pfograrrmars. And nal

Iha! IS given in toreign currency "1

the abilily 10 Iravei where I

like or buy anything Ihey want — so

prugrammei's are exlremely happy."

The Hungarian barks are also pleased

because ol me foreign currency tfie

venture brings in. "The government would

be pleased too it they were really aware ol

what we are Ooing. Bui government Inllu-

Hunganan economy Is abso*

lutely minimal. They would only sit up and
' upon another Rubik

Then suddenly we would find

government help

support."

computer soHware wit

input. Programming Is i

sioerea as an an in Hungary —
computer lust happens to Be tfie medi

"Our approach seems to be working.

The tjiggesl problem al the momani is
'

to work witli everybody who wants lo v

A QUALITY LIGHTPEN ."'""^nl
for the DRAGON 32 microcomputer

£25
InclusiveofVAT.P&P Two aitteient drawing progroma

provided fiee wltti eacti liglitpen. "SKETCH" and
"SHAPE-CREAIE". SKETCH isasupefb high resolution

colour dtawing
program allowing
both precisedrowing

and freehand sketching.

painting etc

SHAPE-CREATE ISO
hlghfesolutlonlltxory i

shapedrawing progiom J

SUPERIOR PROGRAMS
Tape storageot yourwork

. Good documentation
• User routines provided

on tape and on printout

Also available for;- VIC-20.CBM-6d
ofBBCB Please stale youtmlcro
wtien ordering.

Send cheque orP.O.fot£25to:-

Dept. 5 Datapen Microtechnology Limited,

Kingsclere Road, Overton. Hants. RG25 3JB

OtsendS.AE fordetoils Mow ovalioble from good compufefshops.

SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE
. Insensitive toambient lighting

• Responds lo different colours
• Prog rom occessi tile LED lamp re

i> Switch for program control
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ANIROG SOFTWARE LTD. J

B HIGH STREET HOHLEV SURREY
24 HOUR CREDFT CARD SALES HORLEY (029341 60B3 |
PAYMENT BY CHEQUE P.O. ACCESS-VISA
SOp POST & PACKAGING

Fight your vvsy to become
The Master of the Skies

travel through time to over-

come the enemies of the

past and future. Engage in

I

dog fights with the squad-

rons of world war one to

I
the fighters of the year 2084.

Five Screens of Breathtak-

ing Scenic Graphics.

J.S. £7.95



L̂earning the lingo
Andy Wilson looks at the multitasking

from Skyware Software for the ZX81

Bs;
nets All-purpose Symbolic Inslruc-

Code. 0' as il is beiLer known.

Basic. IS a much cdltcised language. Yet

praclicall/ every microcompuler on Itia

markel uses Basic as ils hosl language.

One honourable exceplion was Ihe Juoi-

ler Ace. now sadly demised. The Ace's

Rom coniamad noL Basic bLi Fonh. ttie

makers claiming tliai Forth was as easy lo

learn as Basic Despite this, sales were

disappointing. More and more buyers be-

gan to luOge micros on Iheir ability lo play

coIouiIli, noisy games ralher Ihan as
machines on which lo learn programming.

Nevertheless, mico owners looking for a

second language lor their machine oflen

choose Fonh As far as Ihe home markel is

unpacked ihe machine, the First queslion lo

with il' Allhough this implementation of

Fonh is designed primarily lor control

applicalions, many potential purchasers

will simply want lo lem a new language

David Husband is keen lo emphasise
Ihal Ihe manual is not a Forth tutorial. For

beginners he recommends Ihe book Tfie

Complete Forllj by Alan Wlnfieid.

It is difficult for a Forth novice such as

myself to review this Rom without reviewing

the language itself. Forth combines the

versatility of a low level language with the

stnjciure and power of a very high level

language PnDgrams are written In a similar

I
procedural language such as Algol

The inlerpreler

topressMewto
does not eve wall for you

n as you type

a space the previous worel s accepted.

This lakes

Rom Pressing ShitlEttil

1 a split sere. 1. divided by

:h one line ot

text may be sto ed. The botlo Ti seven lines

the same way as the initial sc een scrolling

automattcally v hen the acre

full

—he top 16 lines are tHe

1 Anything typed in here is

Edit screen,

not compiled

:an be edited

using a lull sc r A flashing

aroundwilht 3 cursor keys

md lines can « inserted or

deleted Bothirsertionandd elionworkin

the opposite d -ections to Ihi Basic editor.

which can be attier confusing, especially

as the Rubout key backspaces as normal

when using th a enacuiion screen.

2XB1 Forth avail:

time. Now Davi

Software has released
' implementation of Forth fo

IheZXBi — rral on cassette but on Ep'om
ForC29 you can now convert your ZX8

into a very poweriul Forth

The Eprom is a drop- in-replacement lor

Sinclair Basic Horn, whn

A very good 75 page manual gives a siep

by step guide to swapping Ihe Roms. If your

Basic Rom I

Vou simply open
' Basic Rom, and replace it with

through rheating.

^0, II you are considering ordering

Forth Rom. check your 2X first II you ai

dubious about replacing the Rom, i

maybe just opening the case, il is posible

'

obtain a ready converted machine
It IS also worth noting that il you dor

have a Ram pack you will need one, as If

Forth needs at leasl 2K ol Ram lo opera!

For the purposes of this review I used
ready converted ZXB1 complele with 16

Ram pack.

Once you have fitted the Eprom, <

To Ihe beginner

I Forth IS the use of Reverse

1, although

very easy lo adapt to.

The use ol the stack and the manipulation

ol memory contents should present no

problems lo anyone who has altempled to

use assembly language.

Getting back to Ihe Rom, when first

switched on we are presented with a

blank screen. Anything typed in will be
obeyed immediately, just like a direct

command in Basic. If you type in a new
word definition, this is compiled straight

away and becomes part of Ihe dictionary.

definition, It

obeyed immediately. The whole ec

can be compiled by typing the woi

the Iwo screens is a simple matter c

pressing Snitt Edil. The wonJ FOFF return;

you to Ihe power-up screen format.

memory at a lime, the usual practice beinr

:
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ibered block using Ihe word Store. Ii

Iheory, Jl can be reloaded using Load bui ii

praclics I was unable 10 load a scieer

~o enable me to change earlpe' delir

s when writing a program, I was promp

to write Iha set o1 words in Figure 1 fc

storing named screens in Ham as pari c

the dictionary.

from Space (32) ti

codes (0-311 are used I

Scr SE

dictionary, eg, Scr Screeni To save Ihe

current screen use Save, eg. Screeni

SBve. and to retrieve il use Gel, eg,

Screeni Gel. The last routine Preddumps
the edit screen to the ZX pnniar.

ZXai Forlh has the nomial Fast and

Slow modes of Basic, as well as an Aula

Id 63 and are found by subtracting 52

the Ascil code. Curiously, Ascii 38, ine

amparsand (Sj, is not available from liis

keyboard, but it is there, try 3B Emu.

David Husband has saved memory, and

programming effod for Ihe user, by not

bolhering wilh the Newline characiers tn

Ihe display file. This reduces the possibility

1 PoWng. or in Forth C ing.

outputs It to Ihe printer and there is also a

il of the facility to control an RS232 interface,

well The Programmers who wish to use machine

le Irom code routines in their pnsgrams, essenlial

control, are not forgotten either, Ihe

i Code and ,'C allow machine code to

eluded as strings of hen bytes

he facilities offered by ZX81 Forth

le very gt

g capabilities. The advertisemsni!

3 Sinclair QL make much of the

lilities offered by user-defined win

and multitasking.

;iive Sinclair 10 it by ollering both

>s in ZX81 Forth

idependently scrolling windows of any

easily defined on any pad of the

Combined with the multitasking.

you can
ing simultaneously.

; Forth ZX81 is a shitted space.

Unfortunately, if Shiti.Space is held down
f a second a 'Cold' restart Is

le equivalent of pulling out Ihe

power plug

ar block graphics, these are replaced

, All of Ihe Ascii

Fig Forth and Forth 79 bolh have a full set

of control structures, le. Begin . , .
Again. ''

Else . . . Then. Do . . . Loop. Begin . .

Unlil ana Begin. . While. . flepeaf ZX81
Forth hasaliol these— althoughlhe syntax

of While is slightly I

as a very simple to use Case

ZXBl Itself David Husband and Skywave
Software

n they Introduce

and BBC
The Spectrum version will be produced

as a plug-in module complete with i/o port

and Rs232 interface, eliminating

xl typed or output to thi

IS also sent to the printer. PRTR
n Ascil value from Ihe slack and



Onaho^manetdeep inspace
aneam^Srol ismarooned

.
'

Onlyoneperson cansave it ^.

•

vQ.Q.
The galaxy^ most loi

battle wagon.
Nation Heaiseekers ffom ihe back, Lasaaamma Tanks in from

iHeliCtiatsss from above.

A friendly mission lo Zon has become a desperate fight for

survival.

Now, as Doopa Thick trundles and leaps aaoss Zon's surface, onl;

one person in (he galaxy can save it.

You.

The ticket lo Zon is£5.99 (RRP inc VAT), and the journey starts at

Boots, WH Smith, Rumbelows. or any intergalaclic computer games shop,
|

Your Commodore 64 will love 11 to hits.

&'UlUaMt0K.Sfiitiium,VJC-3O&eBM-6#.\



Programming

Bits and pieces
Boris Allen compares the Motorola 68000 and 68008

microprocessors in the first of a three-part series

Sinclair Research claims (hal iHe QL MCSBeoS a 32-bll mrcioprocessor, Ihey

Molorola are concenKalJng on the internal slrucrluie

MC680ae of ihe chip. The UCeaoOB has a large anO

s. And the powertd complBhierl of 17 32-011 regis-

IhaQLtelch- lars,

/ a byle at a The 32-bil registers ot Lha MCSBOae

s popular e-bit microprocessors may Be comcared to Ihe MCS65i32's (our

he MDS Technology MCS65a2 or S-bil registers, arxJ the ZBO's more expan-

a sive sol of seven 8-&1I registers (o( which

Sinclair Research designate Ihe ax can be combined to toim ihree i6-bit

registers)— nol forgetting tha

twin tianks of registers.

The Inlemal stnjclure ol tl

Is someihlng we will examin'

For any microprocessor 11

d. THe wi

p'incipally consists ot

banks of memory {Ram and Rom), and Ihe

conversation uses the language of the

addresses of locaiions in memory,

togelher *llh iheir conienis.

MOTOROLA 66008

w AssKdNPifiwrs

pieaoo ,

rampHEwq
CONTROL '

1^^

e>-

MOTOROLA 68000
iNPwT AND oomir s'SNAi-S

SCHEMATIC PIN A

'V^ , 1 ASTNCHROHOOS
^

m. (control
STACK

^ /AAenwnoH

^^ly
—



Programming
The micropfocessor polnls lo local ions

memory by giving their address. TJie

giving o( an address' is perlormed by llie

ss bus'. In Both ine MCS6502 and

10, mere is a special regisler called

1q different values). Each bil of ifie

m counler corresponds lo one eloc-

conreclion belween lt>e micrO'

the computer's memory.

Each electrical correction corresponds

lo one pin on the microprocessor package

(the chip) — and the pins usually a^e at a

high or low voltage, dapending upon

whether the corresponding bit value in the

program counler is set to one or zero.

These 16 pins (and Ihair respective highs

or lows) are Ihen considered jointly, and

lorni the address bus. The 16 lines of the

address bus are then convened to point lo

specific bytes. The lines only point in one

direction (le, lo a localion) and so the

address Dus is called 'un-directiona1'.

When a tocsiion is activated by Deing

'addressed', either the conlenl ot the byle

either infonriation about Ida conteni ol the

byle is sent to the processor, or inlotma-

^on is placed in the localion. The data bus

is 'binjireclional'.

Data transfer happens by activating high

or low potentials at the pins to Ihe proces-

sor. Another pin is needed to Inform the

whether inlormation is being

eceived (usually called RBaif

t of eigfit bits, on

9 the data bus is

responds to eight

modilied version ol Ihe MCBBOBO, though

machine code program

0/09 It will nin without

MC68B08, So, where

the MC68

differences?

MCeseOB has an 8-bit data bus. just

Iha MCS6S02 or ZBO. Whereas Ihe E

chips only (etch or send data in byte !

chunks, the MC680eB c

eight bits wide, which cc «(sv

which is 32 bits wide {like the other

registers), ot which only 23 bits are used

The MCeaaOB deals

tsotU
la bus), s

IB (Ihat

data bus) or

and/or upper

byte is required.

Effectively, tfiere are 25 pins lo isolate

bytes, equivalent to a 24 till address

range. The MCeaooo can, therefore,

address IBM bytes [or 16777216 bytes).

The UC68900, because it transfers data

In chunlts of 16 bits. Is usually called a

16-b"tt chip, even though the registers are

32-bit. It recognises individual bits, bytes,

words (two bytes), and long words (two

wortis).

The MCBBOaas (as used in the QL) is a

a! a time). The only data types for

S-bIt chips are bits and bytes.

By reducing the data bus by eight bits.

the number of pins is reduced by eight,

and thus the processor package (the chip)

is simplined. Many other system features

are also simplified. For example, it is

possible to use standard 8-bit support

chips. The MCesaae is effectively a slower

version ol the UC680OO (but laster than

normal 8-blt chips) and is a i6-bit chip.

A further dltrerence between the MC6a0
IS the address bus

1 (efteclively) 2A-bit

bus (25 pins), Ihe address bus consists of

20 bits (20 pins). The MC6BO0a, Iheretore,

can only address 1 Mbytes, With some

other savings, the 64 pins ol the MC68ao
are reduced to -tS pins tor Ihe MC68O0B
(We MCS6Sa2 and Z88 have 40 pins).

MACHINE CODE
PROGRAMMERS

There's a price on your head!

And Maijacq can get it fox toil

Maijacq is an agency representing writers in the world of books, film, TV, video,

radio, cable— and now computers. We know how to get you the rewards you

deserve and they are big!

If you can do Z80, 6502, or 68000 machine coding, give us a ring right now.

We are MARJACO SCRIPTS LIMITED.

32 Cuinberland Mansions,

Nutford Place,

London WIH5ZB

01-724 0565

I
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^SM
Beam me up, Scotty
D Edwards presents Mucroid Run
ultimate Star Trek Game
This [jrogram. wrtich will be senaliaeo

game ot Star Trek lo ils limils.

Vou are in charge of the Slarship Enlar-

prise. Youf mission is to tecovef a consign-

meni ol dililhium Calais sroien by the

dastardly Mucroids. You will liawe 10 ok-

pbre unchartsd sectors of space, avoiding

high lech mines and atlacking Mucioids

shielded by cloaking devices

Rib progfam, which uses speech il you
haveaCurrah MIcrospeechunil, is lor the

4SK Specimm and is divided into two parts

— the mittaliser. which Pokes Uie ne*
character set and machine code Into Ram,

The program will be printed over the ne«l

three weete. Enter eai^ weeUy pari, then

Save it. The lollowing week, reload it and
type In the rest al the program.

Once ihe initialiser has Poked m the

machine code, it uses a routine in Ihe

Spectrum's Horn to scroll the screen

upwards one character space at a lime.

This routine is located al address 3280.

II you are not carelul when using il, your

Spectrum will reply 'Scroll?' Then you must

reply by typing n, il you do not wish to

continue, or any other key il you do.

The way lo slop this Is to fool the

Spectrum into thinking thai II has only done
one scroll by using Poke 2369S.2 belore

Ihe routine is called, eg:

The aclual game revolves malnty around

Unea 2fi0 to 450. This is Ihe main kMf)which

nioves the Mucroids' ships and checks lo

see "il you have lound Ihe cryslai, etc.

The main reason lor the eltraordinarv

lenglh ol the program is because a game
can end in many ways, For example, you

could be destroyed through accumulated

damage, run out ol power, destroy Il~
~

crystal, destroy the tractor beam or find I!

crystal. Whichever o! these occur, at 11

end of the game the Grand Mucran will

present h

glory.

If you do not have a Currah Microspeedt

lot your Spectrum, il is not necessary Iw
you 10 type in Ihe sections ol lines which

define sS. These lines program Ihe speech

synthesiser so that it makes a
you are playing.

Neict week, we w
Ihe Spedrut

iw lo Dbl^
eclTum.Q

S, fee. 66. 126, e ,0,60. 35, ee, 6, 6,6.©
9535 Dnfn e,i£6,7e.7e.i&6,Te,7ej
3^,«b,g&,96, 186,0, <9,eS. 34,96, 9D.
96, lS6,0.D,6S,3a,,fi6. 104,96, 136,6

r39-S9: LET *eu:
.r i: BORDER e.thn ',„^
INOEB3E 8: BRIGHT ffl: FLflS

pnpE
^.. ., "STOP THe THPt" ""
CLS

.._NT Bl . . ,

INlTIfiLISER'
«.v PRINT ftT B,lt, inr. =

DUflRl>S";flT ie,ll; IHI*. 3; "

SB PRIKT ST 14,ia; "PLERSe UfilT

60 013 SUB 9500
70 FOR x=0 TO SI; eEEP .01,x:
RIMT AT x.e-. OUER 1; PHPER x,'4;

.96,110,100,124,0,0,34,34,96, iS&— _„ jL ™ A. „. A. ^. -'4,E4,0,a
4 , 34 , 62

,

ie,ieB,iS4,0>B,34,34,wa, ikc-
1 , 0.0. 24 , 24 . S4 , 84 , 24 . 24 , 0.0

FLfiSM 1; "3t6p 'THe THPE"

INT BT 4,4; INK 4; -MUCROI
-NiriBLISER"

40 PRINT ftT B, IB; INK 5;"© E>.C

coMPLere : Lirr b«"" loh
^ino MUCRDID RUN
100 FOR H=0 TO 9: PRINT PT X.a,.
INK jcSJaB: BEEP .Bl.x. PRINT I

NK X,'2;fiT J(,«; OMEft !;»•: NEXT x
. PRINT f)T x.hi INK xy2;a«
110 FOR x=3l -TO I STEP -It PHIN

T INK 4:HT 14,r '"'- -" "'"'"

NEXT i

. .._5E 150 o.™- -.
9S00 FOR r =15616 TO 16364.
z*4330*,PEEK z : NEXT «
9505 RESTORE 9S10: FDR a=i

. 9e , 9t9 . B . W . 124 , U4 . if4 .

, 62 , 12 , IS , 12 , 12 . 60 ,

I

36,Se,6s,0
9540 6nTB 0.38-32, 96,, 96. ge-iae.B
,0,6&,4a, 106,106, 106, 106,0, 0,62.
34, 98, aa,9S, 96-0.0, 68,34,96. 9a,

9

O , 186 , B , . 68 ,34 , 126 , 9o , 96 , 96 , ,

,62, 34, 98. 106,186.5, 0.0. 68. 34, is
6,100,90,96,0,0,126.64,184,6,6,1
26,0,0,186,0,64,24,24,24,0,0.34,
34,34,96,96, 186,0.0.66 .66.66.36,

Isis 6bTO e,34,42,42,106,106,126
. 0,0,66,36, 24, 24. 35, 66. 0,0. 66, 3e
, 36 , 84 , 24 , &4 , . . 126 . 2 , 4 . 24 , 32 .

1

26.0
95SO RCSTOPE 9555: FOR >c=0 TO 10
: REBD c«. FOR o =0 TO 7, RERD n:
POKE USS C«t0.n: NEXT 0: NEXT X
9SSS OflTR "A", 0,1,8,89,63,187,18
1,192, -S", 108,34,153,231,199,856
.24,0, "C",0, 136,64.164,268,185.1
34,3 ,

'&• , 195 , 36 ,84 ,60 ,186, 84 , 34 ,

195, ''E" , e , 3 , 1 .89 ,63 , 186 . 180 , 192 ,

"F", 108, 84, 163,831, 169, B5i?, 24, 0,
c",0.ii&a.iae.l5a,6sa, 186,6,3, '-fi

-,186, 17, 0,0,9-186, 38.1, "I ",136,
33, 4, 51,0,136.32,6, v. 0,0.0,56,
36^24^0,0, K"^S, 6,84,36.66,0,0,0

_i4,Ojbi(J("Tb 30t : BEE

ia5~pgy5E"i50^ ink ®:„k9f'''„;

NE>rT J

.._ _ __10: FOh a=oi -

O 65075, RERO n: POKE a.n. NEXT
3510 DfiTH 6.2,197,33,15,3,17-3,0
,229,205,151,3,825,17,16,0.167,8
37 ,90 , 128 , esiigSS - 38 . 237 , 193, 1|

.

230,0,17,1,0,33,35, 19, aos.iel,

3

17,8,0,33, 15, 7, fi05, 181, 3, 601,0-^^
3515 DATO 33,0,64,17.90,195.1.16
A.aA. 837 . 176 ,801 . 33, 00 , 195 .17.0.
6* - 1 , 192 . 26 . 237 , 176 . 801
96fi6 rOB 2<641S6 TO 64807. READ
n: POKE z.fl: NEXT z. FDR 1-54264
TO 64464: READ ti: POKE z.n; NEX

9530 URTfl 0,126,70,74.62,98,186,
0.0,24,24,9-9,9,60.0,0,126,3,2,6
a ,54 . 126 ,0 . , 126 . 6

,

eS, 6. 6 , 126 . B

,

a , 84, 64 , 78 . 128 ,9,6,0 , O- 126 ,64 ,64
, ia4 . 6 . 188 . . . 60 . 32 . 38 . lae . 98 .

1
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Cut and run
Richard Dodd looks at advancedgameprogramming
in the first ofa three part series

In
this ihree part article lor the Dragon 32

compute!, [ will be going through the

stages of devBlopment of a faifly simple

game. It <s called Lawn MotvBr and uses

htgti resoli/tion graphics and sound. To

obtain detailed graphics I have had to use

the higheal graphics fesolulion, which limits

you to bladt and vuhlla.

The game puts you In charge of a

runaway lawn mower, which you musl try to

sleer around the garderi ai/oiding Ihs trees.

When you have cut enough of the grass,

you will go or

e designing a game, there

en writing a game, the design of th

1 layout is one of the first tasks. A
live screen usmg good graphics ca

mower now going faster. To add

probfems, tfie fuel is running out. When
runs oul. you will toss one of your

"

fives. To refuel you musl run over one

or white. The character

d into 8 rows of 8 dols

ach n3w can be worliBd

fuss have been worliad

id, they car t»slon
Program 1 shows

the Dragon oannol

r letters on the

he Pokss for these also

(ou Ihe effort of workin

) Pokes for the telle

) shown in program 2. T

8x8 dots, which are either black or whi

When you have decided what the sere

is to kMk like, you will mofo than likely ne
to define some special characters, eg. l with my program. More n

a#4t4»*HW##tJ--tt4t1^W»-tttlr1t:Bir| FUEL 64

f

1 ** i
liiiiiii

f

nn

inn

1-4

R
,, ffjijjll JllBBPMiPMii ntt

6*

I2S 64 32. 16 4- Z I |+2-f4-*a +

2+ 128 =i55

*,^'„„ l-*-2.+4+e+
le+si-fsi-
+ 128=255

TO POKE THIS CHAIV,CJER USE THE VALUES
66, 66, Z55, 66, 66, 255, 66, 66.

POPULAH COMPiniNaw



fROGRRM 1

e f'ftTFl 9.0.0,0,0,0.0,0
Oara 253,36,36,253,129,235,129,255

a CnfiTH 255.129.255,129.2^.36-36,255
a OftTft )59.14Si,245,I49,149,2'»5,149,159
9 DfiTfl £49. 169,175. 169,169.17s. 169, £49
a DfiTfl 66-66,255,66,66,255.66,66
a OfiTfl ir,34, 17,34,17,34, 17,34
3 DRTfl 146,102,37,154,217,36,231.73
3 PRTH 0,207,73,292,252,232,252,252
3 DfiTft B4, 24, 60,60,60,60,24,24

F-RoaRFIM S
bFlTB 6,42,28. 8,28,42. 3.

B

J OFtTR fl. 3,8, 62-3,8,0.0
i ORTR Q. 0,0, 0.S.3, 16,0
) Omn 0,0,0-62-0.0.0.0
!l DHTR 0,0-0.24, 24, 0,0.

U

) DRTfl 0,2,4.3,16.32,64.0
a DRTn 28, 34,38. 42.50,34,28.0
J DRTn 3.24,8.8.8. 8,28.

e

) CtRTR 36.68,4.24,32.64,124.0
J t>nTH 2a,34,2. 12.2, 34,28.0
J [>RTR 4,12.20.36.62,4,4.0
) DHTR 62-32, 6©-3.2,34..a8,0
} DHTR 1*. IS, 32,60. 34. 34.20. £1

) OHTfi 62,2.4,8.16,32.32,0
) DRTfi 28,34,34.28,34.34.23,0
» C-FITfi 2e.34,34.20.2.4.5«.G

5 r.'flTfl 0.0.8,0,^,8.0.0
) 0,0.

{

D OnTR 2,4,8.16,®,'
C'ftTR 0,0,62,0. 62i
DRTR 32, 16,8.4, 8,
DRTR 20,34,4.8,8.
DRTR 28.34.43,58,

8 DRTR 23.34.34.62,
DRTR 60,34)34-^0.
DRTB 39.34.32,32.
ORTR 112.72.6S-6S
DRTR 134,64.64,
fiHTfl 124.64.64.
DRTR 30,32,32.32,

a DRTR 34.34.34.62,
B DRTR 28.8.8.S.e.(
9 RRTR Zj2.2.P.,?.,y
9 C-RTR 34. -If - -
a DRTR 32 :

a t'RTR 34 .
-.

:

B DRTR 34 :

a PRTR 30, --1

? DRTR 60. 34, 5.1.^[j.
3 ORTR SS.34, 34,34.
3 DRTR 60,34,34,60,
a DRTR 29-34, 32, £8.
a DRTR 62.B,8-9.S,J
3 DRTR 34.34.34,34,
S DRTR 34.34,34,20,
5 DRTR 34.34.34.42,
a DRTR 34-34.20.6,;
3 DRTR 34,34.20.S,(
i DRTR 62.2.4.8,16,

16.0
.2.0
0,0,0
16,32.0
0.9,0
26,2.60.0
34.34,34,0
34,34,69,0
32,34,23.0
1.63,72,112.0
0.64.64-124,0
20-64,64,64.0
39. 34 J 30.0
34,34.34.0

42, 36 . 26 ,

S

40. 36, 34.

E

3.34.28,0
1.8.0
34, 34, 28.

£

1,3.0
42,54.34,0
10. 34, 34.0
1,8.8.0
32.62,0

eervouft

mcmfm—
WHeWRHOF
POST!

'Name
I Address..

,
pitiKinisfime

• CRASH PO BOX 10. LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE SYS 1DB

!
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AST
JOYSTICK X

for_

AGF PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE

JOHtSkoplJon.'
"" "• *" '

Sre'Er"'lh"yo"""mmel'iIl°"rei'Sn«'lfl

meJKod^b'oIh "basic jiESM.chino''codt.'"

Spect;runn
or ZXS1

PACKAGE CONTENTS SUPPLIED

Quickshot IL Joystick

KEY FEATURES

S-BUTTOIM \
FROM: MR/MRS/MISS

SEND CW.O. (NO STAMP NEEOEDI TO / HARDWARE. DEPT.PW,

FREEPOST, BOGNOR REGIS. WEST SUSSEX. P022 9BR.

PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE

PACK(S1 QUICK REFERENCE CARDS

FINAL TOTAL
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TURN YOUR PROGRAMME
NMOOniSdR

Now you can add another dimension to your games.
Swap direction^ swap functions, confuse your friends.

in fact you can add almost any twist to your games with

Stoncchip's Programmable Joystick Interface.

You can also listen to them
with Stonechip's Echo Amplifier.

ProsrainnMble Joystick Intcrftce. This also enables

any Speclfum software to be used with a joys«c<

iiiespecTive of wfiich keyboard keys have been chosen

way to program and another may to play, t

iramming is achieved by harclware. Used vm

i-compatlble joysticks. Simply piuss Into re

inslon pen of ZX-Spectrum. No othei conn*

make, no additional power supply required.

. I^ow would you iilie lo listen to the

ZX-Spectrum v^ttiout ear slTain' The

Stonechip Echo amplilier can do this (or you as well as easing

he tedium of saving or loading of tapes and enlarging the range of

ccBTipatibilicy with the compiler. The amplifier has volume control

t uses, and a lone control for fiarsh or mellow sounds. A switched

during 'SAVE'lng or lOAD'ing, Li

« and the desired function Is selected on the three p
the 'CUE' facility enables an audio cue to precede the program tie

'SAVE'd on tape, a decided advantage when searching through a

multi-program tape. The Echo simply plugs into the Ear, Mic and Power

and does not i

power supply. The expansion port at the rear o( the

left free for use with other peripherals

designed tc

complement the

ZX-Spcctfum.

[fpaDDBD

ELECTRDNlCSnSnnn
»ncl(iua.aoA txtK E^lili:Oadiu*LnWe^il ItaitsGUU 4>SH{ia2)3SaO



BBC & Education

Heated exchange
Robert Crook presents the second part of a program
tor calculating the effects of heat

Lproblem Ini/olving haal calculations; ^u.^pQ
"''

this lollowing problsm Is more dillicull.

Ws« tha spaotic nast

(The purpoas ol Ihe questionu 10 find ITv

tegC)
4TNs totia Itie compulor 10 gel Iha value ior

Ihe Sp.HI .C- in thttcssa II mil put Inlhe

(Findme two] energy lost and gained tn I

specilic IwHi capacity MO JIXgiOBg C, to

ID R(S)-nUS> THEN

BUD e»<6K>"i=^" ptJO B«ii:)i>

"ICE- THEN CiS>-B
1 "STEftll" fitvlB e»tajO"6TEtWf

IB9B1F I"

igiMaTD £
I9»IF Ml

l9SaiF B*(

iseaiF B»i

joiueNOPMit:

imetF s

M B(/>'N4BS<A<E>

siaaabEPPROCNCiCHANGE

si-e OS B»usi-"f" THEN a

POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



BBC & Education

IliBDEFPFlDCSTRHT
B. SlCHRVOBniCHRSCl^t)

2JS9IF y-t OR

242BFQB (W^l

U PROUCIILCMUII

2BlBir LMlBTHeN l«-B»l?

cASSiTri

i VALUE thats
f out of this world

50 GAMESON ONE CASSETTE
DRAGON OQB'B Spectrum ||c«x»to ATARI ORC-l ZXB1 VK- TJ

16-21 MARCH19S4



Commodore 64

The sound of music
RichardBarton presents aprogram to demonstrate the

facililiesot the SID chip

This program is wrillen for IhB Commo-
dofB 6^ and demonslfaies all Ihe la-

of Ihe SID chip. Upon Running, the

m immediaiBly defaults lo a con-

! major chord w^iich can be Hese/al
,- j.,^-^ if.= running ollhs program.

B available Irom wMich

many options lor sound

manipulalton.

Several r

The Ifiree S!D chip voices can be

salacied, either wholly or in part only, and

the pitches can bo selected allher from the

keyboard, or by external control via an

analogue joystick. Likewise, on all other

"controllable" or variable sounO para-

meters, control can ba either from keyboard

or joystick.

The program Is easy to operate and in

addition to the three voice pilches, lull

control is available tor wavelorm seleciiori,

pulse width, ring-modulator, lull tillering

and special control ol one voice by another.

When Run with the sound output con-

• rwcled to an amplifier, especially with

reverberation aflecl, the result is pretty

impressiva. I Hun this program tbrough a i

watt power amplifier!

The listing is slmctured and quite st..

explanatory, I have used Hems to darily the

various sections of the program.

NB. TWs program w"

(D OEl€l!fl US CH P E-PEB HEN'S'-

2t l<TO Tt.eNP0k=5«I9

;j IFC3- riBWyr-aS '^ WZS9 0«E5*29- "cEK ZM

(Ol OTTl. BV 3
,.. ,_,^

:; lf7J3=llhL.=C*£5i;33rPEE»;(3*38eJ PtJKE»«S4,PKKtj43W>

iS POKES" 131/ '!'*'>£> i'ef JieSONftHCE ^ILtER

CVCLE - voice CUE

31 infi?ijTnex'0i<K"2Si,J2™"E3«aat.iffi Rsc Buw cvci£ -

VCICE TOO _
s: iriiXirt»ri»£5i!89-;;pc«E5«e3.*.3iiEm>i

Fat EX.PULSEVl ,,^,,,,tai-
;FM»II>eiPt)K£5«32.l'EKIM8M)/l!P0«E&>Wl.''Ee«!5«W)

,

:'^>TT«lNWR4S33.P£3.W?9SI'15TO'<E«8£i-PEK<:iZ98J

i!Efi e>:.P>Ji.SEV3 _ „ -,„_
1 . 3c«

,
iFXB=WI'DCl-0lllMl-fftl«»»EMZ73,Hl P0i<E5«73.Ll KTl

IV CYCLE

-

J3 KJKEV236-I-:
1 lFXC»BIVll>C3'^THEi-P(«£S«ar.

s iFsft-nHef«^£wa73.F'Ea"M£Si?) POKEiwSf^

REf EXT.CHTRLtvaiCElJ .,_
i irUB' Tie»T)'E5'!2S8.PEEi^<I«Sr),!>0k'€5«79

REM EXT.CHTRHUOICEa)

? TfW>IT>eHPQtceMi87.PEW(M29?) FWESwas,

-:- i5i2M)-=0tE!J2?2,

-. wa»i JOKEiw'^,

, . -i.;K'5439ajPaKE3«7£.P6S:<

;.
iFiil'17rtE.IP&^^5-iiaa.P£EK(5t3WJPaKE5«ra.BEEK(S43M)

REN « DftL BV V3
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Your Best Source ofBest Sellers

li'll W;\

We know whafs selling
As a leading fllstrlbutor of home computer software, we know what's selling In

f,

retail outiets, Weve also got the knowledge and cacabliltv to best service and /; -> «ang,
'

supply the requirements of quality computer shops nationwide. • ^"sinasj
Sai

'

All these products are available in shops supplied bvTiger Distribution. /• ,^^ ''*a'*i

John Menzies I spectrum iai.'-.'>'JU.-l./31

Tiger Distribution v; salesman - or Ciy phoning our tele-salesgirls

on 051-420 8888.
Tiger DlstribLition, Commercial House, 4 victona Road. Widnes, cnesnire, WAS 90Y.

Ybur Best Source ofBest Sellers



25,000 'HUSTLER PLAYERS
CAN'T BE WRONG!!
Don't miss the full range of magical
programs for your Commodore

BK 1- GAMES
* CURSE OF Z0LT1N *

hoara grgold — if you canlft^y amicuh. 13.

• SAFECRACKER *

• GREYHOUND DERBY *

* HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION •

AUCfION FEVER!

MIKMAG GAMES
21 HOLLYMEAD, CARSHALTON, SURREY
DEALER EHOUmiES WELCOME - 50% DISCOUNT

DISTRIBUTORS URGENTLY

DISCOUNT PRICES * FREE OFFERS

O)
MANY MORE 'Q

S ^^^S^ * FREE *

ADVENTURE °-

CREATOR s>

17 CroniB Cloie, Colchsstsr, Eisn, COS 4QQ



siS^^S^--
«'«',wr*»'e

°':^-«.Mo,e
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For the

Commodore 64
4SL0TSWITCHABLE MOTHERBOARD £29.95 4

5SL0TSWITCHABLE/
BUFFERED MOTHERBOARD
80COLUMN/GRAFICARD
PIXSTIK (inc. Paintbox & 3 Games)
PRO ACE JOYSTICK

16K STANDARD RAM PACK
16KSWITCHABLt RAM PACK
32K SWITCHABLE RAM PACK
64K RAM PACK + 2K tPROM
2 SLOT MOTHE RBOARD
SLOT SWITCHABLE MOTHERBOARD

5 SLOT SWITCHABLE/
BUFFERED MOTHERBOARD

40/80 COLUMN CARD
PIXSTIK (inc. Paintbox & 3 Games)

PRO ACE JOYSTICK

£64.35

£ 6.85

£28,95

£34.45
£64.95
£29.95

When ordering any product advertised on this page, answer the

following question and you could win a Light Rifle. Runners-up

will receive a games cassette from Enigma;-

mME THREE ENIGMA (SOFTWARE) LIMITED GAMES TITLES

'cifv machine CBM 64 O VIC 20 ^^V

Daduci 5% diuoum il applicable

PC w^

* drei'I

Pl»t / Acce.!

Cfl'il

., Ill 1 1 1

1

II 1! 1 III II

ncl... Ch. ue'POfo. [ .

Br
— '^te S^



Commodore 64
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z)(^i-Kmin
simultaneously a nc

Thai's whaiieplaci

ROMw Ih therein ORTHdC
foflheZXa' .... . - -

The btains behind the

brealilhrnugh belong to Oa«id

Husband.andfie'sbuilding . ,- .-
SkywaveSoftwareonihestrengtrt

'J
'l,";^'"^5+VAT

ofit Alreadyr-'

ZX81 -FORTH ROM gives

you a normal keyboaid wilh a 6fl

chataciet butferand repeal, it

supports Iheiefc. 32k, 64k RAM
packs, il isfpg-FORTH carnpalible

and 11 supports the ZX ptintei

Theprice. too, is almost

unbelievable. Asa "fit it yourself

Eprom", complete with manual,

©SSSjy Issues

Sl.,.j«»j._..^...™ It

r~...—.... *"=""*""""""

J

1 =LTZ,-.S
.»,««:. .^.i..>r<

itaii.

,

^'^ '"'

-'"''"-•"-»"'™ '—^WCM

11 -FORTH ROM givei

flooding Add£2papUK(£5Europe. £10
tiu (iLii'^ideEu'opel and send youi

below

SOFTWARE

!n FORTH and BASIC

ASTROLOGY

48K Spectrum, BBC, Commodore 64
Dragon, 16K ZX81, Sharp MZ80A
NewBrain, Tandy, Genie, PET

Please send largo SAE to:

ASTROCALC

„,„™.„™._„ Ci.ug
* Software for hire from 11 manufacturers

* Over 90 titles to ctioose from, and growing

* TWO YEARS meiTilwrBhip tor only £8.00

* Same-day service

Send for details ol FREE three months

trial membership enclosing SAE to:

MONSTER SOFTWARE CLUB
32 Lennox Drive

Lupset Park, Wakefield WF2 8LU



Open Forum
Open Forum Is tor you to publish your programs and Ideas. Tahe care

that the listings you send In are all bug-tree. Your documentation

should start with a general description of the program and what It does
and then give some detail ot how the program Is constructed. We will

pay the Program ot the Week double our new fee of £6 tor each program

publlBhed.

Submarine Mission
Ttie prograi

on Dragon 32
This program lor Iha Dragon uses Jusl

over 6K in PMODE 3. TTie Idea of Ihe

game Is 10 guide your submarine through

the undergfound cavern sleeting clear of mus
the debris Imm depth charge explosions [irsi

and minefields. mao

conslanlly reads data

by XXX. Ships, planes,

minelields and subs are called by SH, PL,

Ml. SU respectively. The data line can

easily be eiclended and cnanged lo suit

your lasies a

To change Ihe Oi

Every item o? dala added t

must be added to 143 in I

items ot data ware added
line 930 should be edited s
-I 2 giving 145. The line should

930 FOH D = 1 TO t46.BEAD
FOR A=31712 TO 31712+51

Program notes

-143
Ihen read^-

A$:NEXT:

SUBMARNE HISSION.
BY JONATHAN HALE COPYRIGHT CC] 1983,

t5-;i KARCH 19M



5lh April 1912^TITANIC
TITANIC SINKS. (THE"UNSINKABLE" STRIKES ICEBERG)

Our American correspondent via

reless telegraphy reports: Late last

I

night the S.S. TITANIC, pride of

White Star line,

iceberg approximately 300 miles off ihe

of Newfoundland, it is feared that

many lives have been losl. Further

reports to follow.

Three-dimensional terror from RABBIT SOFTWARE FoCBM&f&ZXSpailiumiaK

POPULAH COMPUTING WEEKLY



Open Forum

Submarine Mission

by Jonathan Hale

Dodgem
on Specimm

This program will run on Ihe 16 or 14K
hires. In lliis garre you musl guide

car between Ihe lyres. Vou lose points

POPER B.

"PBPER SiflT £1,

4-s oo SUB see
10a DIM » (=«J„ __
110 FOR n-1 TO 50
120 LET (ri» =INT t

130 NEXT n _ „„see FOR n=i TO SB
ai0 PRi«T if^x *J

*ai5*p6l^ INK a; PRPER S;flT Si,
7; •<; RT 21-24.; V'- .....
aao PRINT RT b*6,h;

15-21 MARCH 1SB4

.4." THEN LET h "h

_____ ."S- THEN LET h=h
-i: LET K=K+1
S35 IF S C sSee THEN 60 TO 4-00
237 IF INKEY*-"" THEN LET » C -fr

C

-1
240 IF RTTR (b +7,hJ=4-0 THEN GO

TO 3S0
2*3 IF INKEY*-"" THEN LET » -0
24.B LET SC-Sc + 1
sse RflNDoniZE USR n-sea
see NEXT n
270 CO TO 200
300 INPUT "Input dirricultV (1-

10) -; b



r\ if / «*nantu DMl«fMi
7 / CnaKHIDIIlH

JLC DATA DUPLICATION
CASSETTES— DISCS— EPROMS

* 7 YEARS DATA EXPEniENCe *
* HIGHLEVELOFSECURIPT *
* NORMALLY NO MASTERrNG FEE *
* NORMALLY 7-10 DAY TURNAROUND *
* 24 HOUR TURNAROUND SUPERFAST

SERVICE IF REQUIRED *

Cassette Duplicaljon — lor most micros.

Disc Duplication — 35. 40, 80 track S/S, D/S, S/D,

DID.

Eprom Duplicatior — most types.

All data verified.

Blank Cassettes, Discs, Eproms— bulk sales only.

Blank Labels— most colours — bulk sales only,

sheets or rolls.

NEW SERVICE *
and lorms in rolls or (anfold (or

Enquiries and accourils to:

JLC DATA. 49 CASTLE STREET, BARNSLEY,

SOUTH YORKSHmES701NT

Qtcommodore
FROM THE SAME FACTORY AS THE C2N-THE

DOSHISHA 64/VIC 20 DATA RECORDER

(no interface required) £29.95

64 TAPE TO DISK TRANSFER UTiUTY E9.95

COMMODORE 64 incCASSETTEDECK £229.95

VIC20 CBM64
OWNERS!!!

BUT DIRECT FROM THE MAHUF*CTURERE AND SAVE POUNDSIII

ii9£anfS&Tan
Three-dimensional terror from RABBfTSOFTWARE |

POPULAH COMPirrtNGw



Open Forum
310 IF b>10 OR b< THEN SO TO 3

AR
308 PRINT RT 11,3; 'YOU SCORE
301 rfjR n-a TO SO©, next n
365 PRUSE lee
37B GO TO leB» FOR n=-Se TO 20; BEEP ,l,n:

*10^CL5 : PRINT RT ie,5;"MISSIO
N RCCOMPLISHED"
420 PAUSE 200; GO TO iB
600 RESTORE : FOR n «0 TO 7: RER

D a POKE USR "a"'tn ,a ; NEXT n
610 DHTR 60,12S,2S5,e31,S31-SSS

'eat 'for n=o to 7. rerd ».- poke
USR "b-'+n,*: NEXT n
630 DRTfl 126^126,138,126,126,00
,102,126
6*0 RETURN

Ttie BBC and mosl simila

no Cube Root function and Ihia dBcii

search program overcomes Iharproblan

prinis Ihe whole search on ttie screen,

REM DeGimal Search

REM By Suni I Singh

MODE 3

VDU 14

INPUT "The number "x

PRINT "The Cube Root o-f ";x. " is"

B=x

C=i=l+<B-fi)/2

IF X > C* 3 THEN FI=C

IF X < Ct 3 THEN E=C

IF X = C*3 THEN PRINT "The Cube Rooi: is ";C-ENE

PRINT C,i"f 3=";C+3.fi," < X < ";E

GOTO 90

By chsn^ins the powers in lines £0,106,110,120 atid

this program could work out any root from S<wjare

.. a. J.. ..J.. J. Cube Root
root to the Hth root.

j,^ g 5,^^^
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GLUG

C5°

\5M
Walters Computer
Systems Limited

HOME COMPUTER SPECIALISTS

URGENTLY REQUIRE

GAMES NOW!
GOOD MACHINE CODE

GAMES AND EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS

for home compuleis paHlEulaily

for (he BBC. ELECTRON. SPECTRUM.
COMHODORE 64.

Send samples of vow work together wKh details, should

your ptogram be accepted we will arrange top TOijally

pajTments or purchase v""' copyright.

Wrtti

nt Manager

mr SPECTRUM
SOFTWARE

FREE
FIRSTTAPEHIFIE
26 PAGE CATALOGUE
NEWSLETTER

DIFFERENT
' ZXSPECTRUM
PROGRAMMES

AND OVER 2000 TAPES IN STOCK

'250;

LIFE MEMBERSHIP ONLY £6.00

JOIN NOWor send 30p stamps for caalogue

mNATIONAL S

SOFTWARE
LIBRARir

eohequatorCe,00(«l.lFEI.tEMaEHBHIP8Iii

GLUG

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



Open Forum

Patterns Thaomer program mis Ihe screen wlm one Remember, leave lUe lasl figure on Ihe

on Sneclmm colour. This produces gooOeffecls, Some- with random coloured blocks, soma flash
t^ limas you can get 4 colours (lashing onto some don'l. All *e roulines prlnl on IHe

These routines produce panoms using ihe screen ai once. botlom two lines which usually can't be
POKES. Tha tirst one enables you to see One routine produces set patterns using primed on

10 FOR B^aooe? TO BBBII STEt> -

ae RERO n
ai IF n=21 THEN RESJTDRE
30 POKE a^n

90O0 GO TO aeee

1 BORDER a
10 FOR b»l TO ass STEP lO
15 FOR 3*23300 TO aSSaS STEP -

ae POKE a.,

b

30 NEXT a
3S NEXT b
4.0 GO TO 1

la LET aeINT (RND*30«00)
Sa LET b=INT (RNDeaSSJ
aa PRINT %,,b
30 PRUSE
40 GO TO i0

1 CLS
IB FOR a -33397 TO sa^SS STEP -

'
It Ei5l I-'""

"»«>"=»• p„„„.
40 GO TO 4.0 by Thomas Hyde

\ZMS3SEBS1
were concerned, NOS flat/- cam Grsi) and cwo slopbiis translation rape, which in-

(logic 1). A cassette rape re- cludes several pingrams and
through their overseiLS broad- games in Basicaile, as well as a

ca.'iTs. they share it with the will begin with a leader of live boot: on the subject and an

second of slopbil. hei 82 instruclion guide, is 31) Dutch
received in AuSUolia, USA, (Ascii) which signilies 'start Guilders. Full details legBiding

Canada. Sweden and Africa as Bmicodt can be obiaincd ftom
well a>. the UK. tion in Asdi and finally a Hobbyncoop. PO Box 1200.

Each different type of corn- Hilversum. Tht Nellurlandi.

Standard
audlocode
Last week I spoke about Ihe

need for an Esperanto in

computet teiiiis — a language
thai different types of compu-

wiih each other. Radio cnihu-

siasls will understand this need

cast stationscan send computer
programs over the air. The
problem is simply that your
mate has a BBC-B and you
have a Conunodore 64. With
NOS Basicode. thai is no lon-

ger a
.

As far as Radio Nelhetl

5 differ*

baud rates on the cassette in-

lerface. they also use different

tones, trequendes and codes.

NOS Baskude has cslablisbed

a standard audiocode thai each

computer has to be program-

med with iniliatly.

The Basicode speciticaiions

used to lecord data consisting

of 1200 and 2400Hz. A logic 'O'

is defined as one full cycle ot

lIOOHi and a logic T is two

full cycles of 2400Hz. The
transmit rate is 1200 baud,

consisting of 'bytes' that are

made up of one startbit (logic

0), eight dalabiti (least signifi-

sisting of five seconds

of slopbit.

For the past few years, radio

amateurs in the Netherlands
have used Basicode to com-
municate over VKF and short-

wave very successfully. With
BBC Radio Four doing the

same thing, radio-computing is

going places. Among the com-
puters that Btaicodf has been
implemented on are Apple,

BBC. all Commodores, CP/M,
TRS80 and Video Genie, most
of which are based on Micro-
soft Basic, Other machines will

follow, including the Sinclair

The cost of the Basicode

address— it is better to write to

them for details and informa-

tion before you make any



POOLSWINNER
THE ULTIMATE POOLS PflEDICTION PROGRAM

EASY TO USE

DATABASE

ically up

APPLE. BBC (B). COMMODORE £4. DRAGON, SPECTRUM
I4BK). ZXBI (!BK). ATARI (4BKj CIS (all inctusinl

program. Two Te3 t5tesullsF7.50 Rvb years results El^.50

Aiso atallaOle COURSE WINNER
— CampuLer aiflefl horsa belting lor abovB compulors tB.SO

|^£ •«« aoftumrm CI

WIN
THE

©POOLS?
SPECTADHAW 2 — THE HOST POPULAR
POOLS PREDICTION PROGRAM OF 1983
NOW EVEN BETTER VALUE IN 19841111

K)ue typing every «eBk!

z"pl^mm even checks

nprahanaivB inslrucliofi mar

also lo recast Ihe least likely

tKin-edodds.
iphao lagatner «1|H SPECTA.
Program whicri lakes SPECT

el

3t

designed id make me

T — Iho Perm Genera-
AWaspredtclionsarai
perms. Complete your

9PECTA0RAW 2, 8,000 MATCH DATABASE, SPECTASORT
AND INSTRUCTION MANUAL. THE COMPLETE POOLS PRE-
DICTION PACKAGE FOR THE 18K SPECTHUM — NOW AT
THE UNBEATABLE PRICE OF M.95 INCLUSIVE ICneflues'
PCs psyaOie 10 B. S McAlley)

SPECTUIUW, 1 COWLEUS. CHINNDR, OXfORD OK 4TD

OTHER PRODUCTS AND PRICES
MEmC ei-I (C».M) CRAMIC-BI (C79.SS| PROMER-SIS 101 2719M

bHEArJai. 64K ItBB.iS) PI&BI (£11.95) P(0-SP (tlO.SO) HBMH L S

CAMEL PRODUCTS from
CamliiidH MlErDBlMlmnlci Ltd, Dna Mtlb
Tal: (0ZZ3I 31814 TU B1574.

RIB> (SMI onTO

8MSE3U™ir»"?MrsBn»h.
anco ol an,.'8ll laHors B isqulfBd

CT.flS Inclumlve

e»y lo <IH - No fscords to upauls

Botn pisgrinil vliiabW In:

SPECTHUM 4SK. DRAOON Mti, TANDY COCO 32K

AvfliMWs 0~[V "om

REO ROM DATA, 72 lAMBEDT RUO. GRIMSBY, UNCS DN32 (MR

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Esani
THE HOTWARE PEOPLE

FIRE ANT
Written by Mike Wacker

army ol

scorpions, your ^_,r—
io rescue the Queen A
hosiage only momenls a
action machine code game

wits plus extra Tir

Mo«ulC
PO Box *BT
35^ WARDOUR STREET
LONPON W1



ORIC(i6&48K) TANDY COLOUR (16K

DRAGON 32



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Mission Impossible!

This weak, soma mofe problems, and (I

hopa) some help We'll sta/l wilh some
leflers about Scoll Adams advenlures. The
litsl problem is Irom Alan McCullough, of

"As an avid reaOer ot your r

have decided lo ask [or Ih

your readers. Afler reading youi Adventure

Comer. I decided (o try my hand al

adventure gammg. so obtained Scott

Adams Mission Impossible (or my inisly

Vte, V

other words, t would ralher lake my lime
and enplore ail Ihe delailsand "wnnkles" of
an adventure, than rush through It, intent

only on how lo finish in Ihe quickest
possible time. This really stems Irom my
comments ol some weeks ago atioul

"atmosphere" in adventures. If the pn^gram
has this elusive quality, I lind myself
gripped by the action.

Mr Valentine carries on to list some of Ihe

adventures he has played on his Vic, wilh a
rating lor each one. This is an encellenl idea

Having read Ihrough this list, see if you

that you have enjoyed (or otherwlseil. and

lAUDIOGEMiqS'lO

ISUMLOCI<)5,10

(ANIR0GI9 ID

(C0SUSI5 10

Spectrui

solution on both machines. Try using the
Golden Key in Iha Magic door on the skle
of the mountain, Paul, you rnay find that

you get a few more points that way. In the
sion at least, you might lind

'Drop" the Treasure into Ihe
cnesi ai me and. It so. the game will

continue, leaving you free la go back and
do a bil ol Goblin-bashing (H you're clever,
you mighl be abia to persuade s friend lo
use the Bard's bow and arrow lo accom-
plish this! — this will amass the poinlsi.

TTie probldm wilh Lake Town has often

been mentioned by Spedium owners. On
the subject of Bard's destinancy, Jim

Coyle gave me this little couplet that might

authors seem to have applied a bil

lir experience to Ihe Commodore
n and rounded the comers ol the

lobe! I was In difficulty nghllrom

couldn't even remove the envelope fr

Ihe table in the brieling roorr

bl! further and spotted a key

starl. I

hearing from anyone out

defused the bombi"

Can anyone help Alan? I

find the pall is very useful

— if in desperation, Alan. Iry moving
Another Vic-er who is currently

an Adams adventure, is Joseph Kl

ki. from Swindon. This lime il is The Count
who is proving dffllcull. Joseph Is quite a

way into the adventure, but feels that he
has more locations to visit yel (remember-
ing the observations that a couple of

readers made some f

A van! in the work
puzzle, as is the bell-pL

Can anyone oiler help on these problems?
II Ihe Count is being a bit naughty and
nicking things, Joseph, try linding a dusty

place, where Dracula cant find you — you
might gel a good night'

program a bit — thus

To change the subject, David Lloyd, who
is stuck in AzlBc Tomt> Adueniuie, will find

Ihai he needs lo climb the house lo find the

plank of wood, which he will need Id cross

before I gel to the Tombl How do you get
Ihe boat onto ihe clill-too? Perhaps some-

Michelle Warner, who is 15. and didn't

tell me her high score — Congralulalions
anyway Michellei And finally for this week
(there is a huge pile of names lo be gone
through yel, Ihey will have to wail lor

another weekij Juslin Eamgs. of Winches-

To n d oft If B Corni

puii^), a couple of problems, and some
help. Lynne Brooks is playing Aziec Tomb.
ihal was mentioned in Paul Shreeves
letter I hope that the comment there was of

some help, Lynne. She says thai she has
managed to catch a magical llsh. which

vanishes Can anyone leli her where the
plants are. and how to waler Ihem?
And to Alex SIbbIb. ol London E1 , who is

having trouble with VooOoo Castle, one ol

the Scon Adams Adventures for the Vic

e Lab:

pleasantly surprised lo see ine sneer
of adventuring games released

informing me Ih

Impossible in lu!

Pi'ales Cove in

a record'

i sent a long I

nowadays), aiiuwciuaysf, ana must nave 10 rely on 01 her

adventurers lo keep us intomied ol what
they're playing (or halingl). In Ihis way we
canatl,hopBluily, make upour minds about
which adventures we would like to

purchase.

Now for some mora Hobbil Hall of Fame.
Paul Sttreeve, with a score ol 87.5 per

ceni on Spectrum and Commodore (clever

clogs!) — Interestingly enough, Paul gets

rJexl week, some more letters, and
some more programs. Q
l>ili SBtles ol snldSB IsdBslgnBd lor mvKs

week Tony BrUge will be iDoklrrg at ditterBnt

problems and piMalls you tar eiped lo

encounter So. it you have ar Advenlure you

write lo: Tony Bridge, Advsntura Comer,
PRWtor Campubng WeaUji. 12-13 UUlo

Newport BWal. London WCW 3L0.



WENEEDYOUL
TO SENDYOUR GAMES PROGRAMMES
mcB-oRK-immse-cmmwsBSH-spEnRm^

to our Multinational Organisatlofi lor

distribution in U.K. and Overseas Markets.
Immediate evaluotions and terms.

We are also looking for the best
Freelonce writers.

Contact:
Lawrence Gillowav,

82/84 Pecktiam Rye,
London SE15 4HB
Telephone: 01-698 1212

RDi^ncEo conpuTER ErtTmHinnEnr

ZX81, SPECTRUM, DRAGON
BBC AND VIC

SOFTWARE LENDING LIBRARY

ir £5 10 SDftwIra
Library, PO Bon 3, :

SPECIAL QL SECTION 'now open. £10 For li

LOADE ENTERPRISES
DISCOUNTS ON ALL SOFTWARE

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR MARCH

Got a computer?
Give It a boost at

The Super
Conqniter Shop

Software books and accessories lor

ACORN COMMODOflE SINCUIH MICHOWRITER

You're belter oti at a proper compulershop

Build a robot...
DIY Robotlct and Sensors
with ttie BBC computer

byJohnBJIIIngsley

otaigllalcnclciniilagu*

rilolldialntoiKlallgiMKl

iKIOkUlOpi.DHltl
nqulIlM: 01-437 «3U

:^|^ I
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Peek & Poke

SOUND
EFFECTS

aim To/to 0/ Woodhome

Qiiuiua] tbcre is no menlhin uf

huw la create muBk and sound

errccU, or how In u<w Fttk &
Poke for drawing dots and
siraighl Unts. Can jou Rive mc
an) hdp?

A The infofmaliun you
waii[ it available. If you
ro the MS product divi-

al Computer Games Ltd,

rn.L llouso, Goldings Hill,

, they

yorihctiinctionsateaviiil-

in Basic 1. usually by using

Pokef,. The details are in the

VIC20

UPGIUDED

(, Alhery,

Q I own a Vic 20 moipuler
and have heard Ihal it Is

lie Co obtain aa expansion

upgrade It lo a C'BM 64.

;du lell mc where the

is available rrom, huw
It will «Kl and who makes

A!i,;

& fsced with up-giading

SPEaRUM
CONTAaS

C. Orderly ofMnalview Park.

Dundonald. Bslfasi. wriles:

Q Please could you tell me
of any conipnter clubs

I have a Spcclrum 48K.

AT^eie a a i;oniputer club

in Belfast, thai meets

monthly, at the Ashby Insd-

tuie, Slianmills Road, Belfusi

9. Meetings start at 7pm, and
arc on the first Monday of The

month. You can contact Pat-

rick Roodie 01 Holywood 3212
for more details.

Someone else who may well

have conlacLS in your area are

the International Sincluii User
Group, who iire based at 176

Todmoiden Road, Bum ley,

Lancashire. Please include an
SAE if you write to them.

SCANNING

SYSTEM

(MHil version be (asler {le,

Ihan a Brillsh 15011:11 ver^on?

In utho' words, are games on

Ihe Commodore M faster In

America Ihan Ihey are un Ihe

equlvuleat Brillsh machltie?

A We aie talking about

525 ti

Thus.

Ql shall be gotn

lea soon and

tinition. With the Nsic thai

means IIXI less screen lines (525

a.\ opposed 10 our 625) and 10

frumes a second more (6UH2 as

opposed to our SOHi),
I am alraid that you must

and transformer with you (but

beware the FCC Regulaii '

SPRITELY

VERSION

Christopher Sutherland of
Kingsmills, Inverness, Scot-

QOd a computer running
intcrrapl-hiised sprites.

n.Nslcii

:hhad

I may buy

(here II have a 4«K Spcclrum),
Now I know Ibcy use a difTercnl

scanning system there , bul
could I nol jusi open the case

and rttdace Ihe Pal modulator

with an Nate one?

A I doubt it very much.
Along with the changes

appearing on the screen. Cet-

tainly it did nut stop the prog-

ram being usable, but it Wiis a

STACKED

UP

rioring and ^working oi

Forth. Essentially, it ynu put

four on a stack, and then

wanted 10 use the two. for

example, i! would n

ss the two. You

ing just the Iwo on the stack.

You might ciy 10 rotate, so

a lowernumbcr is moved high-

10 direci

I in Basi

far using the Stack, [n

you miEhl liy using son

CHietully ihoughl out Petki
and Fokn. But you would be

more likely tc

code 10 Push an

5 625.

slightly

oeiier resolution at the eM-

peose of a shghtly slower

speed. The differences to some
eilenl will depend on the inter-

nal hardware of the computer.

fyou/- the

m used for

d of dan
a. The
is Ihe

: ol the various begin-

nings and endings of O'oro and
Gojut routines, as well os such

things as Ihe number of repeti-

tions in a Forlnext loop.

Most computers have a sepa,

rale area called Workplace, for

such flings as 'workings 01

Depending on the eompuli

you can usually see what the

(! by u

: addrc!

•nofCaerphdly. 5,^^.^

m by Mrs A, J. Ekma o(

Princes Mary Avenue, Bromp-
ton, Gilltnghont. Kent, who

IS had ih

a Vic

problem
of overheating. He ha-s now
solved this problem by using

Lego bricks (!>. He made 1\

simple stands from our t\

sun's Lego set, one for ea^

end of the amipuler.'

>n the A

la there anything about yoiir computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

for granted? Whatever your problem Peek It lo Ian

BeardSFTTore and every week he will Poke bach as
rrtany answers as he can. The address Is PoeHc A
Poke. PCW. 12-13 Little Newport Street,

London WC2R 3LD.



With the New Emulator
your Commodore 64 won't

think your Spectrum Programs
are a Load of nonsense!

Video Vault make n possible for you lo load SPECTRUM SPECIAL OITER! SAVE £1-OO
SOFTWARE inlo yourCOMMODORE 6'! with theitNEW EMULATOR. OceaiTS tOD Same Kong Onlv £4-90

TTie VideoVault Emulator translates Spectrum programs into vAlBTl Ordering With the new Emulator.
language Ihe Commodore 64 understandsand microcodes the °_
progTani ro lit ihe available memory capacity of the Commodore 64. I uK&"ovERSEAS TRADE ENQUIRIES VERV WELCOME.

llS«lA/vl/oillfmnJmJmSmf
PostoftoVideoVai^t,i40Hi^StVVest,Glossop.Dertayshire, 1

.=u

^ p^^

UnulalDTonlydlClIsc

I« package)

CidppropFlale

n I [ I I I I 1 1 I I I 1 I 1 I

The best books for the

SUNSHINE Dragon 32
rJ^MnSZ The Working Dragon 32 Drogon 32 Games Mdst«f

tr s" — Proctlral Computing.

oy 20 rS83

;;32^ Th« Drogon Trainer

gonwaherftits IhenltwHIbedown to

your own lock oltmaglnutlon, IihouM
recommend (he Brains booh oi Ihs bmf
ol Ihis ielBdlon " Which Micro — SepI 83

Advanced Sounds S Graphics

for the Dragon Computer

I
ID
ID

e (and me r—1 Ora(]Dn 32 GameB l

heWwliirTgO.agonai l_l Mostsr al £5.« muh 1

lis OrogD" Tralnsr EJ Grsphlci al £5.95 mch '

|,oS

POPUUUt COMPIXTINQWEEKLY



J
CLASSIFIED

CALL DtANE DAVIS ON 01-437 4343 f=On SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

GAMES SOFTWARE

SPECTRUM UHRS

^f«;SSlfrMS»'"

SPECTRUM FANS
Jet Set Willy is coming

Avoid post release delays

16K ZXB1

BLOCKO
THE BLOCKBUSTING
FAMILY QUIZ GAME
ONLY £3.95 FROM
O. WoDlman, 2 Baecti Closa

Haugltton, Stattonf.

STIS 9HT.

uccanMaml HBv IfWtudlonMno I

llllj lillllin-HOHSE TO FOUiOW'p

ID iHI&It B lDltD0H1 tiwi \

if (BtBlB agfl whan onMnrtg).

ZX SPECTRUM IS/ISK

|S:^s

v^^uuvp kB tflu^SIC wm

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

ChsgjSB anfi postal Drders smuM

Here's
(Please write your

my classified ad.
copy In capital letters on the lines below.)

t&-21MAFlCHtSB4



Sfliavii view. Corfi-nDdart 6* ur

QUtCKSHOTMK n C 10 9S, CsmbmlBe

I ACCESSORIES

OAMES PACK! FOR ~N-V>iMra^.-J».9e
UNEXPANDED COMPUTER Ert^n .Ge.95

BUNCH Of s ouosMCKt GriiMiug E6.9S

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE
FOR ALL MICROS

PHOKE FOR FREE UST:-

01-046-1601

C4.95P UK Home

C-20 — E3.00 FOR I(

Dobermann SecurlUes.

2 Markel SUeet,

Hedneefotd.

POniLAR COMPUTtNQ WEEKLV



SPECMON

The b

ailableprogram
lor your Spectr

Oniy available from

Tomorrow Software
231/233. Denman St.,

Radford. Nottingham.
Price £9.95 inclusive

SPECMON
**********

listing, 'BK Spwmjm,

COUNTING AND READING

EflHLV HATHEMAires

es

0600^0

SUPCI4BnAIN00a>[

DRAGON USER

SPECTRUHS
SERVICE AND

REPAIRS

m
"=-1

ISs
ISPAins— zxei - specmji

Wiffi

BASIC PROGRAMMING

RADIO SOFTWARE

BRomMM lOFnnuv (?cw)

BUSINESS SOFTWARE

PAIMTiNS FOH SALE. Epaon U

-l-l*-™"™
LONDON SYLLABUS B (3611 19a4,'5 E30 THE SET
CAMBRIDGE SYLLABUS D (4O04) 19W/5 E30 THE SET
PHYSICS
A.E.B. SYLLABUS 05J
CHEMISTRY
LONDON SYLLABUS 081

CAMBRIDGE SYLLABUS 5070
SUCCESS IS rOURS I

19W;5 EZ6 THE SET

1984/5 APHIL/MAY

HOMESTUDTl,.



+ (Dl^Wk . tanguagBi +

CU RESET IF prsssing ninilDiyiBS-

t flIfihE monthB^Amme

on |D2T 588) daee.

E*S UUnural 6719

WANTED QUALTTI' QAMES
jnd ul% Ofogruni Mi iii» MKni. All

croennii coruidifM ocepl Zxei.

InsBnl 13)11 plus 'oyslUiB. On 111

(Honums ICMMM Mm a «W« 10

Srw MM» N m K M>r
Md, tmM MM lU. Tit lttU«-

I
DEALERS

Omoal Acom DasUr • BBC Si

lODrnva) ChsquBS lo JAYTHONICS

EoBon HX-2C Tal: 106031 Et

I
COMPUTER CABINETS

I

COMPUTER CABINETS
A range ot cablnela and housing unirs ospecTBlly

designed toFyourhome computer system. Keep It dust

free, tidy and secure.

MARCOL CABINETS

I
RECRUITMENT I

SOLIHUL INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY CENTRE

I2ii-22K COVENTRY RQM. SHELDON. E

MANAGER
{Salary En,364)

people under Ihe Vouihi Trainlna sctieme,

Applicams sliould havB s qualillcaliim in micio-eloclri

englneeiing and experrance in Ihfi fmU

For liiiiher dBtails and sn appiicatton foirn:

Telephone 021-770 5827

pievtoLiB appllcanis will M considered.

HIRE A COMPUTER In

Computer Swap
01-437 4343

COMPUTERSWAP

Compming Weekly. 12-13 Ulllc

Vewpon Slreel, Londnn WQR
-ILD or tckphonc 01-t37 4343.

COMPUTERSWAP
Plu«.rilcymu-«,pjinopirulleionoD Ihe line bdow.

POPULARCmPUTWaWKKLV



UMMMi^
DfUOOKUCOMPUTER onO lOystlc

BBmsB, "nie King, Ci^twn Jn (he Juf»

DHAOON It O
Dennti, fonh i^a

)8. SBouO, GIOS. TBI r (M53) ea

MAOOH la. Ml Itw PoKss rou'na

DUOOH 32 KM tor i^r o>

IJ,LI„l,l.l.imi,lt^llJ

ScoK Adams atfvHiluiB

Sug Bylo Panic (me) !

VICIOCPU,CSNf<cof

upete, OonhHy Kcng M\ bojied,

VIC 2D. IDysbdi. casseltB uiui. 91

BBC MOOEL B 1.2 0«. • manlhs OU.

2868 evflnings (Hay).

sec COMAHA HOK Dsc D

I0E74) a

W Knighl lun at»l MyiUdi c;

OHNaiOTHOK ana wool'

ZBUga. IJK'9 Star Soccsr, Superlor'i

s7 Prinl« iwedH (»|, will map

CHflqiiwH] Flag, and many 1

n( Tyfling Tuira Caiuidgs

ADVENTURE

14 OAMES n Map. ortglnals

Mlmi! Vic ?0

ro: Spfcinim
AdvRilun: nr Hobbil

PiablEn: C'snuui ^fi uiii a/ (

J Dmgtoiu: Cmum s'l

HI Tony Sktttr

AddrcK nal J. H? Dura-
Raad, Londnn NJ6 iPT.

Micro; S/ne/a/f ZAT Spnmun «*f
Adienlorc: .tftip d^ Codm
Esplamigi Ijtimd

•o: Vic 20 tVneipundedJ
calun: Mimn Bair Alpha

IRabbii Snftvare)

1^21 MARCH 19»4



New Releases

and ihc alphalici. All of the

games aie iiiuslraled— 1 pnni-
cularly liked (he way Ihe

minus" figure was eipiessed in

[ernis of a number of girls and

hoys sapped from a play-

graund.
VtiSKins of the program are

MERCENARY

Toppltr is 41 version of I

arcade game which mimics

arcade shooting gallery— you
blast away at a steady slream of

ducks using a limited supply of

lejiame is in machine code
includes (aside from the

E then
ThLTL- IS bt

bliti Tommy Ihe Tank b>

blowing off his Ihiec wheels—
perhaps he's a duck mercen-

iry? Cruel but addictive, like

o much in life.

CHILD'S PLAY

perhaps. One of the first ii

Alphahel is a program iiimed

at very young children. Us
simple objective is lo leuch the

alphabet via association of pic-

tures and capital Ieltet3. The
child is presented with an ob.

jecl on screen and must move a

cursor point at the corrccl

initial letter.

The program comes neatly

packaged with a colourful

3D Maze of Doom by James

Paton for the ZX81 is not

perhaps that special — stan-

dard WumpuslTransylvanian
Toiver stuff. More special is Ihe

price— SSp including postage.

FROM THE OUTER LIMITS

chase, have built a lepuulion
for 3D gamei.

Cadfname Mai is one of the

best Spectrum games I've seen
this year. Describing it is tar

from easy. Imagine a cross

between Timegale, Siar Raid-

dozens of entra features and
9D sprite graphics.

The solar system is being

invaded on all sides by alien

hordes. Using your fleet of

spaceships, you must destroy

(hi

done. It also requires tuclical

judgment on deciding when
and where lo go, ie, what seg-

ment needs your support most.

One of the most impressive

features are the 3D planets—

real things which grow fron^ a

speck to fill the screen. You
need to dock with [he planets

to refuel and repair atler cn-

ga^ng in bailie.

Other features of the game
include warp drive and .ID

'logic', ie, everything mov
iing lo ir

spacial logic. There arc also

other fleets you can eommand
via typed instructions, eg,

R2DE2 meaning fleet In seg-

ment R2 go and defend scg-

E2.

The whole thing is in real

around waiting for inspiration

— olherpartsof the galaxy will

he under attack.

The only problem with this

game is its complexity — some
people may be atlraclcd by the

amazing graphics, without
realising I hat the game primari-

ly demands thought and
stiBicgy. At Ihe highest levels,

it could lasl for hours, A final

point — it only costs £6.95. fn

larms of current pricing poli-

cies for Spectrum programs,

^3
a highly regarded adventure

game issued by Quicksilva . He
also wrote Haunied Hedga
and Hiar Crash for MicroMega.

PrDgnun CttitifnaineMm

Mkni Speamm4HK

POPULAHCOMPtJTlNO WEEKLY



T New Releases

TRUE 3D

huilling through the uni'

Th. 3Dc
in Triad fi

.1. spaceships move lowarils

you wiih a true perspective, k.

getting slowly bigger and hig-

ger. The game involves bissi-

ing a.way at a Ileel of the

advancing aliens, most danger-

ous of all being the Triad —
ships which break away from

the rest and come straight For

You can hardly call the hmc
concept ori^nal, but the ex-

cellence of the graphics make it

You a Eddie I in the

first part of the game you find

yourself playing frogger with a

couple of icebergs and some
charming polar bears who lol-

lop lugubriously across your

path. Why risk being crushed

by these solemn and indifCcieni

J rescue a pen-

k after himself.

problem . some threaten your

life, some your sanity. With
well over a hundred rooms
addiction is probably ensured.

ITALIAN CAT
leone in the Gninebcrg

Corporations has been doing a

magnificent PR job. This fore-

ign language system is now
being made available by va-

rious software houses for more
or less every micro you could

S.M>U«'

Dfngon 32

N.WB.C.
204 High Sum

Ty»<^ i iv™r

...

DISARMING
Trafalgarh an unusual strategy

game for the BBC B. As you

mi^l expect, i! simulates the

famous sea battle. The compu-

tet acts for the French.

A plan shows the arriinge-

ships you wish to engage in

battle and the screen changes

to depict the confrontation.

thud it out really. Cannon balls

lurch back and forth making

holes in the sails and, if you arc

lucky, igniting the magazine

1S-21MARCHieB4



BIZARRE
Introducing IBM PCjr \

duction lo Bas[c programming
nor is il a one hundred besl

games'. Ralher it's nn over-

view of Ihe main features and

the main software packages

and peripherals for llii:

faiily Jcnglhy ieclion compar-
ing Uie PCjr to several ottier

miCTOs — quite who this is

raeanl for I cannoi guess.

There is also a nasty American
family called the Roberts who

used by cveiyonc.

In fact the book is so full of

homilies about how much
everybody's life will he im-

proved by this wonderful new

actually produced by an indc-

pendant company— al least I

don't think IBM own ihem.

Extending this metaphor

.

Culture Cluh is definitely Mic-

ro Prolog — the language be-

hindJapan'sptojecls for fourth

generation, artifically inle"'

gent, computers.

on the subjetl by Ihi: authors

the implcmenlaiion of the lii

guage on the Spectrum

explains in some detail 1

logic involved in the langua

— which proves to closely

mimic Symbolic Logic which in

turn is supposed lo be the way

Book Inlrodutl MFC,,

OunthirUwHBtyOnll

StikMnolMan

Kni Ad - adv

»vsrs all the new software coming
:li <ve«k All suppliers sfiould sard

Is or their new programs lo- Thia Week, Popular ComDulirB

WeeUly, 12-13 Linle Newpon Strsel. I

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



v^

cnanges.

man — so legal sfperte should leaD no rurHier,

for Ihey will leam nothing from Ihis piece etcept

daizled b/ [argon.

For such a high-tech rnauslTy, tvi

spending mpre and moEe ol our ttr

1 uns^nipuloua I

M ol Parliamenl paiised m 1(

not apply 10 soFtwa/e

.e pfolection given to i

The legal poeilion on aoHware copynalii musi
be clarified, and rapidly, i( our still mlani mOustrv

childhood and make il mlo a healthy adolesc-
ence^ Nick AlMiantler

Solullon to Puizle No.

if Pmzle No. 93
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